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Electra-PneumaticInterlockingatthe BostonSouth
ernStation.“

By J. P. Coleman.

The InterlockingMachine.
The evolutionsthroughwhichthedesignof a piece

of mechanismpassesfromits first conceptionto the
periodof its greatestutility oftenrenderit difficult
of interpretationto thosenot familiar with its de
velopment. ' ‘~ 7

The interlockingapparatusused in the electro
pneumaticsystemhas been no exceptionto this
generalrule. Thosewell versedin the art of inter
locking,outsideof this particularbranchof it, have
beenmoreor lessmystifiedby theradicaldeparture

fromformermethodsof constructionthat wasmade
in thefirst pneumaticmachinebuilt. Failing to fully

realizethebenefitsresultingfromtheconstructionof
that apparatus,it was but natural that eachsuc
ceedingmodificationin it intensifiedratherthandi
minishedthe originalfeeling.

The growingnecessityfor powerinterlockingshas
at the presenttimecreateda desireon the part of
manyto fully understandthemostmodernmethods
anddevicesusedtherein.

The switchand signaloperatingmechanismsand
the generalequipmentof such a plant have been
dealtwith in a descriptionof the interlockingat the
newBostonSouthernStation. An attemptto render
equallycomprehensivea descriptionof theinterlock
ing machinethere would be difficult and scarcely
successfulwithout somepreliminaryremarksand
assumptionsrelatingto an apparatusand to a sys
tem alreadywell understoodby many,hencethis
seemingdeparturefrom the text.
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Figs. 1 and 2

.

Fig. 1 representsa junction of two single track
roads signaledand interlockedby a “mechanical"
apparatusin accordancewith presentpractice;dis
tantsignalsbeingomittedfor simplicity'ssake.Each
signalis operatedby a separatelever,theswitchby
oneleverand its lockanddetectorbarsby another,
makinga total of six leversnecessary._

The lockingof this machinewouldbeas follows:

4 looks 3 normalandre
versed.

5 looks 3 normal.

5 looks 4 reversed.

6 locks 3 reversed.

6 locks 4 reversed.

locks 3 normal.
locks 4 reversed.
locks 5 normal.
locks 3 reversed.
locks 4 reversed.
locks 6 normal.Li
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It is possibleto operatethe abovewith but two
levers,however,underfavorableconditionsand by
meansof mechanicalappliancesin commonuse,but
not with the samedegreeof safety,nor with the
samemusculareffort on the part of the leverman
or freedomfromstrainsin theoperatingconnections.

A switchand lock movementmaybe usedto per
formby meansof oneleverthe work hereassigned
to leversNo. 3 and No. 4. Signals 1 and 2 maybe
operatedfrom one lever througha "selector”con
trolledby the switch lever. Signals 5 and 6 may
likewisebe operatedthrougha selectorfrom the
leveroperatingsignals 1 and 2

,

if the leveris made
to standnormallyin a centralpositionandto move
forwardin operatingsignals 1 and 2

.

andbackward
in operatingsignals 5 and 6

.

The load on the signal lever will be doubled‘by
this arrangement,as will also that of the switch
lever,but thenumberof leversis reducedone-third,
(SeeFig. 2

) while the lockingreadssimply:

1 forwardlocks 2 normalor reversed.

1 backwardlocks 2 normalor reversed.
Wereit not for thefact that extremedistances,and
other conditions affecting mechanicallyoperated
switchesandsignals,wouldrenderthis practicepro
hibitory,frequently;and,wereit not truethat well
foundedobjectionsexist to the useof selectorsand

and lock,movementsin mechanicalinter

i, 0ckinmgs,this assumedmethodmight‘be employed
to greatadvantagein largeplantswheretowerspace
is valuableandwhereextremecomplicationsin lock
ing andlevermovementsareseriousconsiderations.

If, therefore,somemeansbesecuredby whichthe
loadon leverssoconnectedisyeasiiyhandledtbythe
operator;if theobjectionable'"featura$ofswitchand
lock movementsis overcome,and if the selectorbe
discarded,or somodifiedas to avoidthepresentdan-

'
gerof falseoperationof signalsthroughit, themeans
wouldfind justificationin the endsattained.

Theobjectionto switchandlockmovementsin me
chanicalinterlocking,as statedin a previousarticle

a,
’ Cont‘ ti 1

' ' , .
0....use. 331';were arrivals“ in1899-asfol
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rt of thelever'sstroke
he switch; and hence
me(throughlost mo
ithoutaccomplishing

is directedagainstthesmallpa

that is availablefor locking t

therisk incurredin forcingho
tion in connections)theleverw
this importantduty.

If theswitchleverof sucha machinewere 3

trolledby the switch during operationthat unless

the latter becamefully lockedthe catchrod of the‘
levercouldnot be lowered(andhenceits lockingof’

otherleversnot released),the useof a switchand

lock movementwouldnot be objectedto in the me

chanicalinterlocking,whereotherwisepracticable.

Selectorsare objectedto almostsolelyon account

of possibleentanglementof theoperatingwireslead
ing from themto the signals,resultingin danger,of

the pull wire of onesignal clearingwith the latter

a signalconflictingwith it-the "backwires”of all
signalsoperatedthrougha selectorbeingnecessarily

joined in commonto a singlewire extendingfrom

themto the selectorand hencebeing"slack" to all
signalsof theselectorbut theoneengagedby it for
legitimateoperation.

This andminorconsiderations-—suchas difficulties
in thematterof adjustment,fitting,and in thegen

eralarrangementof selectorsin a mannerconsistent
with theadvantagesintendedto besecuredby them
—discouragestheir use, and it is pretty generally

concededthat whereusedtheyare as expensiveas,

andaremoretroublesomethan,theleverstheywould
supplant.

The primeobjectionto themis, however,thedan
gerincurredfromthepossibilitycited,whichmaybe
saidto resultbroadlyfrom thefact that themotion
of onewire maybe accidentallytransmittedto an
otherduringoperation.

In the Railroad Gazetteof November10and De
cember 1

,

1899,appeareda descriptionof the switch
and signalmovementusedin the electro-pneumatic
systemat the Boston SouthernStation,with sec
tional drawingsillustratingthesedevices.

Assumingthat the constructionand operationof
theseindividualparts weremadeclear in that de
scription,an effortwill be madeto renderclear the
advantagesthey possessin overcomingthe objec—
tionscitedas peculiarto thearrangementshownin
Fig. 2

,

if theywereso appliedto that arrangement
as to control from the two-levermachinethe one
switchand the four signalsshown. The only con
nectionsthat wouldbe requiredbetweenthesetwo
leversand the electro-pneumaticdevicesmentioned,
werethelattersubstitutedfor themechanicalappli
ancesordinarilyusedin connectionwith theselevers,
wouldconsistof electricwiressuitablyinsulatedand
protectedfrom injury.

The usual pipeand wire lines, cranks,compensa
tors, wire and pipecarriers,rockershafts,and the
numerousfoundationsrequiredfor their support,to
getherwith muchlabor in installationandattention
in maintenancewouldbeentirelyavoidedin thelead
out of sucha plant if it werethus equipped.

Problemsas to the loads that are practicableof
operationfrom onelever under the varying condi
tionsmetwith in practicewouldceaseto longerbe
a subjectfor controversy,and theability to operate
throughanydistancedesiredby thismeansthelight
estor theheaviestswitches,or the combinationsof
switches,with equalease,is at onceapparent,since
their operationwould involve,on the operator's
part, only suchmusculareffortas wouldbe neces
sary to shift the electriccontactsby which their
motionis indirectlyaffected,and incidentallysuch
mechanicallockingbetweenleversas wouldby local
conditionsbe requiredattachedto them.

The use of selectorsof the usual mechanicalde
signwouldbeavoidedundersucha system,aswould
also the objectionscommonto them.

Theuseof switchandlockmovementswould,how
ever,be retainedand their use would be extended
on all switches operated.owing to the fact that
switch locks and detectorbars constituteattach
mentsessentialto the properprotectionof every
switch, and that this deviceaffords the simplest
meansof operatingthe switchand theseappliances
by a simpleactingcylinder.

Somepositivemeansmust-beprovided,however,
of detectingfailuresof switchand lock movements
to respondfully to the motionof the leversoperat
ing them,when thesemovements‘arenot shifted
mechanicallyby the levers,sincethe natureof the
powerand the appliancesused for shifting them
otherwiseis necessarilyof an elastic nature, and,
wereprecautionsnot providedfor preventingit, a
full movementof the lever might be madewithout
the switch necessarilyresponding. Such a move
ment of the lever would (throughthe mechanical
locking of the machine)releasethe levers which
controlsignalsleadingoverthe switch operatedby
it, and if the latter failedto respond,disastermight
result. To prevent"this condition,the switch lever
maybe arrangedtotshift the switch completelyby
a“=‘partial,,levermovement;its completemovement,
then,at that stage,beingpreventedby electriclocks,
engagingit andsocontrolledby theswitchthatuntil
thelatterhas fully shiftedthe lockswill not release
the lever.

Switchand lock movementsoperatedby air pres
sure, from leversso controlled,may be used with
greatersafetythan they are whenshiftedmechani

t

0 C011

cally by leverswhich have no othermeansof de
tectingfailures of the movementto properlyshift.
thanthat furnishedby theoperatingrodsconnecting
them. a

The precautionscitedas essentialto thesafeoper_
ation of switchesby compressedair also applyto
a like operationof signals,andthemanyadvantages
of theelectricalmethodby whichbothmaybecon
trolledwhenso operatedwill becomeapparentwith
a clearerunderstandingof the meansthroughwhich
it is accomplishedin the electro-pneumatlcsystem.

[ToBEcommunal
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Signalingas it is and as it MightBe.
BRIEFHISTORYOFSIGNALING.

BY A. n. RUDD,

SignalEngineer,Hartford Division,NewYork,New
Haven& Hartford.

The first known fixed signals for land work in

Americaweretwo lights displayedfrom thebeifry
of OldSouthChurch,Boston,forminga "distantsig
nal," and indicatingto Paul Revere"proceedtothe
homes.”From his time until the closeof theCivil
War, thesubjectwaslittle thoughtof here,although
in England as early as 1844the dangersof time
spacingwere recognizedand on someroadsblock
sectionsof varyinglengthwereestablished,protected
by semaphores,communicationbetweentowersbe
ing effectedby the needletelegraphand in some
casesby bell code. The operatorswereinstructed,
but not forcedby any mechanicalor electricalde
vice,to restorethe signalsto dangerafter thepas
sageof each train, establishingin effectthe tele
graphblock,as it hereexiststo-day.‘I

As early as 1865a numberof “turn towers"were
installed on the Philadelphia & Reading.These
towerswerelocatedalways on sharpcurves,at the
point of intersectionof the tangents,beingoften
severalhundredfeet from the track, but givingthe
engineera goodline of sight in a clearatmosphere.
A large fan arrangementon top of the towerre
volved,displayingred until a train had passedout
of sight of the operator,at all othertimesshowing
white. While mostof thesedeviceshavebeensup
plantedby automaticsignals,two of themstill re
mainin service.

Omitting(as they are not properlyblocksignals)
any descriptionof the banners,balloons,Dutch
clocks,flip-flops,red balls, windmills and various
other fantastic and unique shapes,varietiesand
systems(?) of signals,someof which are‘stillex
tant, we find that in 1866ThomasS. Hall of Con
necticutbeganwork upon an automaticblockin
dicator. In 1871he installeda crudebut ingenious
apparatuson the New York & Harlem, and the
Eastern (nowthe Boston& Maine),operatedonan
opencircuit. After a numberof yearsof constant
laborandmanyimprovementsheevolvedthe"banjo"
signalof to-day,in which a closedelectriccircuit is

employedto raise a disk, so that any brokenor
crossedline wires or defectivebatterywill allow it

to dropby gravity and indicatedanger;this circuit
beingopenedat a relay by the passageof thetrain.

In placeof track instruments,whosetreadleswere
depressedby thewheelsof passingtrains,andwhich
if brokenor set too low wouldnot operate,wenow
havetrack circuitswhich keepthe signalat danger
as longasa pair of wheelsis in theblock;whilenon
fusingrelays,with lightningarresters,guardagainst
suddenheavycurrents. This systemappearsto be
capableof but little farther development.

On February 1
,

1881,the first patentwas issuedto
GeorgeWestinghouse,Jr., for electro-pneumaticsig"
nals. This was followedby five othersto himand
two to otherpartiesduring that year; alsotwore
issuesandthreenew patents,prior to 1887,in which
year Mr. Westinghousetook out ten additionalpai
entsonthesedevices.The systemhassincebeencon
stantly improvedby employeesof his company,and
to-daythe automaticblock semaphores,notably0“
the PennsylvaniaRailroad,giveevidenceof its D81"
fection. The first signalsof this classwereinstalled
in 1882.In recentyearsa numberof otherdevices
havebeenevolved,andsomearebeingperfected,but
the results achievedby the two abovenotedand
their extensiveuse warrant us in taking themas
examplesof Americanpractice.

No successfulautomaticsystems, I believe,have
originatedabroad.Althoughautomaticsignalinghas
thus far madelittle or no progressoutsideof Amer
ica,thereis still the possibilityof a wideandProfit‘
ablefield for Americaninventions.

In manual controlled block signaling,however.
English inventorswereearly in the field,theSykes
systembeingperhapsthe mostwidelyadoptedand
bestknown amongthem. This devicewas brpushl
to our shoresabout 1882,but had severaldefects,
chief of which was the'lock falling freeby gravity’
insteadof beingpulledout by the electriccurrent;

ther-enwas also the liability to unlockby theaction
of lightning or by crossesof foreign wires. Here

4%

' In fa 5
1

;

theprincipleofth t l h b1 k tLmappears
to havebeenfullyrecognizgdliyagtlli?Engolizshsgasseoonas“1.0
telegraphwasputinuse,andexperimentalblocksignaling‘5
reportedasearlyas1839.
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againourinventorssettoworkandthePatenalland
Unionlockandblockinstrumentsarefurtherproofs
oftheirabilityandperseverance.
Theelectrictrainstaffwas originatedinEngland

andimprovementson it or usefuladditionsto its
facilitieshavebeendevisedin thiscountry.
M thepresenttime,however,manyof our large

roads,asa matterof economy,or for otherreasons
ofpoucy,clingto thetimeintervalas a methodof
spacingtrains,andthefollowingincidentactually
occurredona largedoubletracklinenota thousand
milesfromNewYork,as lateas 1887.Ona dayof
extraheavytravelFatherTimewasrepresentedby
sectionmenstationedat convenientintervalsarmed
withfiveminutesandglassesto markthe fleeting
minutesandwithredflagsin lieuof scythes,with
instructionsto displaythe latteras soonas each
trainpassed,turntheglass,andstopall trainsuntil
thesandranout. Thefirst downspecialpasseda
glmeboard,indicatingthattheprecedingtrain was
overanhourahead,onlyto bestoppedby thenext
redflag.Anexaminationof theglassshowedthat
thesandhadrunabouttwominutes."Whereis the
othertrain?"thunderedthe Superintendent,who
wasaboard."Justgoneup.sori" That blocksta
tionwasabolished,theflagwasreplacedby a pick.
andthe"aisyjob"discontinuedfor the day. This
linenowhasa completeblocksystem,and trains
arenotstoppedbythepropinquityof thoseon the
oppositetrack.
in interlocking,GreatBritainwasin theleadfor

manyyears.Ourfirstmachinewasdevisedandin
stalledbyMessrs.J. M. Toucey,GeneralSuperin
tendent,andWilliamBuchanan,Superintendentof
MotivePower,of theNewYork Central& Hudson
RiveratSpuytenDuyvilJunction,N. Y., in 1874.It
wasreplacedin 1888bya Saxby& Farmermachine
ofAmericanmake.In 1875thePennsylvaniaRail
roadimportedfromSaxby& Farmerof Englanda
completeplantforNewarkJunction,N. J., andsoon
aftererecteda largetowerat BroadStreetStation,
Philadelphia.Theelevatedrailroadsof New York
Citywerealsoearlyin thefield.
Withtheexceptionof thePennsylvania,fewroads

accomplishedmuchuntil 1887,whenthe persistent
effortsoftheRailroadGazetteandotheragenciesincallingtheattentionof Managersto theadvantages
ofthesedevicesbeganto bearfruit, and improved
financialconditionsbegantopermittheiradoption.
Until1888theUnionSwitch& SignalCo.,successor

totheoriginalJacksonManufacturingCo., domi
natedthefield,furnishinga modifiedSaxby& Far
mermachine,andemployingtheold gridironflop
locking.In 1888thepresentStevenslooking,withpatentedswingdogspecial,wasinventedby Mr. J.T.Hambay.SoontheJohnsonRailroadSignalCo.
enteredthefield,puttingon themarketthe Johnsonmachine,whichwaspatentedin 1885,1888and1592,andusingverticallocking inventedby Mr.ArthurH. Johnson.Later the NationalSwitch&SignalCo.wasorganized,languisheda while,wasreorganized,thenabsorbedtheJohnsonCompanyandwasinturnamalgamatedwith theUnionSwitch&SignalCompany,leavingasitsrecordof contributiontothegeneralgoodtheNationalmachine,with itsbeautifulspeciallocking.Thisalsois of theverticaltype,andwaspatentedbyGeo.H. Pfeil in 1892.Duringthelaterperiodof the abovechangesinOrganizationtheStandardRailroadSignalCo. enteredthefield,andin1896theStandardmachinewasputonthemarket,withlookingdesigned,I believe,by

hiessrs.HenryJohnsonandJohnT. Cade. MeanwhiletheHallSignalCo.was pursuingthe even“motofitsWay,confiningitselfto themanufactureandsaleoftheelectricsignalsonly.

‘iUnder
theheadofinterlockingmachinestobeusedwill switchesandsignalsworkedby other thanmanualpower,thereis firsttobenotedtheelectropneumatic,manufacturedby the Union Switch&

ndardto-day.Recently,also,‘169Operatedwhollyby compressedair,
,'havebeendevised,anda

pursueit (compensatedin largemeasurethoughtheyareby thefascinationof thestudy),or its greatandabsoluteadvantagesto the railroadsthemselves,throughsafeguardingtrafficandrenderingpossibleits advantageousincrease.But in thenearfutureinterlockingand blocksignalingwill receiveduecredit,for it will beseenthattrafficmaybedoubled,yes,quadrupled,by theuseof signals.
[TOBEcommusn]

Eight-WheelExpressEnginesfortheCaledonian
Raiiwav.

An eight-wheelenginehasrecentlybeenbuilt atthe St. Rollox Works of the CaledonianRailwayCompany,intendedfor heavyandfastservice.It isbuiltfromthedesignsof Mr. J. F. MacIntosh,LocomotiveSuperintendentof theCaledonian,whosereputationasa locomotivedesigneris notconfinedtohisowncountry,enginesbuilt afterhis plansbeinginuseontheStateRailroadsof Belgium.OntheCaledonianis a combinationof heavyand fast trainswithheavygrades,andtheweightof theWestCoast

timewill beusedagainin repacking.afterhavingthesummeroil thoroughlysqueezedoutbypressure,andafterit hasbeenrosaturatedwithwinteroil.In additionto theaboverepacking,all passengerequipmentcarswill berepackedwhenpassingthroughshopsfor generaloverhauling,all wastein theboxesbeingremoved,andthatwhichis goodandcleanbeingresaturated.

done,togetherwiththemonthandyear,aretobeattachedto two oppositeinnercornersof eachtruckframe.
withwinteroilaretohavefourdotsmarkedafterdate,

Thesetagswill indicatetoforemenandothersat terminalyardswhererepackingisdone,whethertheboxeshavebeenrepackedwithinthespecifiedtime,andwhethertheyhavebeenrepackedwithwinteroilafterNovember15,andwillpreventanyduplicationof work. Thetin tagsshouldbepaintedstandardtruckcolor.oiling-All throughpassengertrainsonthemainlinewillbeoiledatNewYorkandBuffalo,andontheWestShoreat WeehawkenandBuffalo,andnooilingat intermediatepointswillbedone,exceptin caseof warmorhotbox,orotheremergency.Journalboxlidsshouldnotbeopenedatintermediatepointsunlessboxis foundto beaboverunningheat,as indicatingby feelingitwiththehand.
All localandbranchpassengertrainsandcarsnotin mainlineor throughservicebetweenNewYorkandBuffaloareto beoiledoncein every3,000milesrun,thedateof oilingall carsin suchtrainstobemarkedontheundersideof thesidesillovereachtruck,givingthemonthanddayof themonth.In caseof carshavingnoregularrun,inspectorsareexpectedto usetheirJudgmentin seeingthattheyaregivensufiicientoilingwhenat theirstation,carebeingtakento avoidusingoil unnecessarily,andwhensuchcarsareoiled,themonthanddayof the‘monthis tobechalkedontheundersideof thesidesill overeachtruck.
MasterCarBuildersandDivisionSuperintendentsofMotivePowerinchargeofcarworkwillassigntheter

Eight-WheeiExpressLocomotivefor theCaledonianRailway.

expressesincreasesyearby year,as is commonex
periencein our owncountry. Thesenewengines
havebeenbroughtouttomeettheseconditions.The
principaldimensionsand weightsare givenbelow.
Theseenginesarefittedwith steamsanders,West
inghousebrakesandapparatusfor steamheatingof
the trains. An engravingis shown,froma photo
graph. ‘Cylinders ...........................................19x26in.“ c. to c. of...................................28 in.\Vheels,diameter,truck............................3ft. in.“ “ driving..........................6ft.6in.Boiler,centeraboverails................................8ft.“ diameterofbarrel.........................4ft.9%in.“ thicknessof plates................................ inFirebox,length.......................................6ft. in." breadth...................................4ft. 1

,5

in.“ depth,front...............................5ft. 9in.“ " back..............................5ft. 3 in." thicknessof»plates.............................%in.Tubes,number. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .... . . . . . . ...... . ... . .......269“1 length.. . . . . ... . . . .. . ........ . . . . ......... . ..11ft. 7 in.Heatingsurface,tubes............................1,462sq.ft." " firebox...........................138sq.ft.“ . “ total...........................1,600sq.ft.Gratearea......................................... ..23sq.ft.Steampressure.........................................200lbs.Weight'ondrivingwheels..........................79,968lbs.
..". of engine.....................................115,808lbs.Tender,tankcapacity..............................4,1%gals." . coalcapacity...................................5tons‘.

t

4141..'els,diameter...........................3ft. 6 in.“’*'-'=’fi~’ght .....................................100,800lbs.
Totalweightofengineandtender.............:..216,608lbs.

— .- a
PacklngandLubrication.

At thelastmeetingof theNewYork RailroadClub
thediscussionof theeveningwason thesubjectof
lubrication.In thecourseof thetalkMr. Waltttold
somethingof therecentinstructionsput in forceon
theNewYorkCentral& HudsonRiverRailroad.We
print below,in full, thegeneralinstructioncircular
No. 2

,

issuedJan. 1 of thisyear,governingtheprac
ticeontheNewYork Centralsystem.

PassengerEquipmentCars.
Packing-Thejournalboxesin passengerequipment

carsbelongingtothiscompanyaretoberepackedwith
wastesaturatedwithwinteroil eachyear.beginning
theworkonthe15thdayofNovemberandcompletingit
asquicklyaspossibleafterthatdate.

1All good.cleanwasteremovedfromtheboxesat th s

minalsat whichregularoilingof passengerequipment
carsin localandbranchtrainswill bedone,andthey
will filewiththeAssistantSuperintendentof Rolling
Stocka statementof suchassignments.

FreightEquipmentCars.Packing-Allfreightequipment,worktrainandmis
cellaneouscarsbelongingto thiscompanyareto haveall thewasteremovedfromtheboxes,andtheboxesrepacked,whenevertheyareplacedon shoprepair
tracksforrepairs.All wasteremovedthatis goodfor
furtheruseis to bepickedapartandresoakedin the
tanksprovidedfor saturatingwaste.Suchwasteis to
besaturatedin oil for notlessthanforty-eight(48)hours,thendrained,afterwhichit canbeusedagain
in repackingboxesin freightequipment,worktrain
andmiscellaneouscars.Suchwasteremovedfromthe
boxesas is foundpooranddirty,is to beplacedinproperreceptacleandlateris tobeburnedup.
Theabovepracticeof repackingboxesof carsplaced

onrepairtracksistobecarriedoutat inspectionpoints
to as greatan extentaspossibleconsistentwiththe
surroundingconditions.
All carsreceivedfrom connectionsat interchange

points,alsoall carssetoutatstationswhereinspectors
arelocated,andall foreigncarsplacedonshoprepair
tracks,aretohavethelidsof thejournalboxesopened
andthepackingput in properconditionto run over
thiscompany'sroadwithoutquestion,unlessit is al
readyin suchcondition.Wellsaturatedpackingonly
is tobeusedandappliedin theboxesforthispurpose.
If in suchcarsthepackingis foundverydry,andnot
in goodshapetocarrythecaroverthiscompany'sline
properly,it is all to beremovedandthepoorpacking
thrownaway,andsuchasisgoodsavedandresaturated
for futureuse. Theboxesfromwhichpackingis re
movedshouldberepackedcarefullywithfreshlysoaked
packing.In additionto puttingthepackingin good
condition,an examinationmustbe madeto seethat
thejournals,journalbearingsandkeysarein proper
condition.

Caboosecarsarealsotobetakencareof bytheuse
of saturatedpacking,in thesamemanneras other
freightequipmentcars.Theboxesaretobeexamined
aftereachtrip,andwhenneedingoilaretohavesatu
ratedwasteapplied.Thisshouldnotordinarilybere
quiredmorethanat intervalsof onceeachmonth.

In treatingboxeshavingasufficientquantityofpack
ing,butwhicharelackingin oil, a smallamountof
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